
Learning focus
We have welcomed our feathery ducklings in school and have

been busy learning all about them. The children have been
amazed by how fast the ducklings have changed over such a

short time. We also welcomed a Scientist who taught us all about
the water cycle and how we get clean water into our homes. We
made a promise to be careful with water and not to waste it! We
will continue our love of Science next week with a competition
to design a new science mascot that smashes stereotypes. We

can’t wait to see the children’s amazing ideas and share the new
mascot with you soon. 

Dates and Notices
Monday 11th March - 1KMC - library visit
Tuesday 12th March - Dance Festival
Wednesday 13th March - Y6 - Interactive Easter
story at St Thomas’ Church
Thursday 14th March - 1W library visit
Thursday 14th March - Reception trip to Imagine
That
Friday 15th March - Y2 visit to Chester Zoo
Monday 18th - 20th March - Y6 - Residential 
Wednesday 20th March - Y5 - Talking Science trip
Thursday 21st March - RD library visit
Friday 22nd March - 2B class assembly
Tuesday 26th March - Parents evening

Number Smart Hannah Statham

Self Smart Kaydan Nuttall

People Smart Sharlea Waring

Art Smart Kyra Black

Body Smart Finley Chesworth

Music Smart Isabelle Wawrzyniak

Nature Smart Emma Galler

Word Smart Adnan Habibi 

Smart Learner Emily Saville

Class Percentage

RG 98%

2B 98%

3/4S 96%

5/6C 97%

Attendance

Winners
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 Classroom doors open at 8:50 and close at 9.  Please ensure that you are on time for school.  we start

learning immediately; it is important that the children are here for the start of the day. 

Attendance WOW!

Well done to Alea Black   who

has won a £5 voucher for

Amazon today for 100%

attendance this week.  Who

will it be this week? 

 You’ve got to be in it to win

it!

SMART Awards

What a success World Book Day was! It was a fabulous show case of
our love for reading.  It was wonderful to see so many children and

families make such an effort with their costumes - from being ready
for a bedtime story to a thesaurus, we had it all.  We love reading at

William Stockton and the children’s love for learning was clearly
evident.  Thank you for all of your efforts - it is very much

appreciated.  

We welcome Mr Roberts to our

teaching staff.  Mr Roberts will be

taking over from Mrs Marshall as she

prepares for the arrival of her baby.  

Mrs Marshall and Mr Roberts will

work together over the next couple

of weeks to ensure a smooth

transition for the children.

Thank you to 2H for a
wonderful class

assembly this morning
sharing their learning.  
We are very proud of

them.

Thank you for supportingschool at the book fair. Agreat number of bookswere sold which displays
our love for reading.  
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